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1. ~h~ 0~~~~ Jcgulations annexed hereto follow re~~ests from ce1~ai~ 
:H.:.n:'vor Sta.·tes thc::.'i a·u:tonomous Community tariff qriota.s be opened 
for 1976 ::or :.:'arro-ailicon, f'erro-silioo-ma.ngs.nese 2 and super-
refine~ fetro-chromium: 
~. Th~;;rcqt-:..::atli concer:.1ed torcre studied, in particular, a.t consul tatiol'ls 
vrl th ~::.:perils frO!il :.:.11 the Ner:iber 3ta~e::; hel<! on 1 0 June 1976 on 
~h~ basi~ of economio.information and fore~a~ts s~pplied by' the 
., 
competent b·:>dies. In 'this cor.:text ::~ wus·~ ba mcntio:-..'lcd, as the 
Commission has already done m~times, that as f~~ as autonomous 
Community -tariff cru.otas a.re oonoernca. it is i11cu.fficient simply ·eo 
open ·cruota.s to meet estimated import 11ceds f:rom third co'Wltrias. 
liable to disn\pt Community production· 
and to jeopardize rationalization. This fa.ot is 
all the ~one true in the present circumst~ces since a study Was ~~e 
of thGse rc-.Ju materials on the: Co.mmtt.=.1i ~,. mar!::ot 
on the' basis of forecasts· which, civen i:he uno.ertainty surrounding 
. and consum~tion 
all sectox-SJ of' OoiDm'.mit~ production{ oo•lld'T:Ie significantly ohar.ge<i t:1e year • 
. ,.. ·.· Thes€ 1aototrs were taken into consideration l.f.lan each product was 
ctudied .. 
·.· .· 
3. :?:.:-o;n econoln!io foreca..ots atipplied at· thai meeting Comnn.mity t.o.bles may 
. . .. 
·ea dr<:~.wn up. in reopoct of each of the prod,\.tot~ concerned ~s. follows: .. 
. ;. 
.. 
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,----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
escription Consump- , 
tion 
Produc-
tion 
Abnormal 
stocks 
on 
31.12.75 
Inward 
Proces-
sing 
Traffic 
Duty-free 
imports 
from 
third 
countries 
carried 
out out-
side the 
contrac-
tual 
quota 
Exports 
to 
third 
countries 
Qudta 
opened 
1.1.76 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-----~-
- in metric tons -
) 
erro-silicon 536 640 295 500 20 000 2 000 103 790 17 000 20 000 
erro-silico-
anganese 218 150 83 000 28 030 2 000 50 000 
up er-r fined 
erro-c romium 122 550 122 000 2 000 9 450 15 000 3 000 
f 
------ ----------------------~-----------------------------------------------~~~~-~--~ ; 
lmmunity import requirements from third countries calculated in the usual manner 
rom the above figures show the following deficits and surpluses : 
ferro-silicon deficit of 78 350 metric tons 
ferro..;silico-mangan~se deficit of 55 120 metric tons 
super-refined ferro chromium surplus of 28 900 metric to·ns. 
• regards these products, it should be noted that 
Community 
Qnsumption of ferro-silicon and ferro-silico-manganese is running above the 
975 estimates, whereas according yo~e. producer Member States' experts Community 
roduction capa'city would appear to have bt.:en voluntarily reduced so as not to 
n~rease existing stocks. 
- t all events, it is certain that, as regards ferro-sil icon and ferro-sil ico-manganes~ 
t least, the requirements of the consumer industries can not be met in full by 
ommunity production and by deliveries from associated or similar countries. This is 
ll the more true t~~ause, in the past, final stocktakings of these metals have •lway~' 
hown a relatively high deficit. 
.1. 
s 
; . 
i, 
• 
• 
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As regards super~refined ferro-chromium, the deficit noted in 1975 in the 
~stimates has turned into a surplus of about 29 000 metric toris, mainly owing 
to a reduction in consumption which was itself caused by the use of a less 
elaborate and cheaper substitute material : high-carbon ferro-chromium. 
Nevertheless, traditional patterns of trade between Member States and third 
countries should not be disrupted unduly. 
Moreover, because of the uncertainties which still affect all sectors of Community 
production and consumption in spite of the signs of a modest improvement in the 
economic situation it is still desirable, so as not to disturb the production 
sector, to show prudence in fixing·the amounts of autonomous quotas. 
for these reasons, the Commission proposes that an autonomous tariff quota be 
opened and fixed at : 
- 10 000 metric tons for ferro-silicon 
- 20 000 metric tons for ferro-silico-manganese 
3 000 metric tons for super~refined ferro-chromium. 
4. The proposed rules of administration for these quotas do not require special 
mention since they do not ~iffer from those already adopted by the Council in 
1975 in the same context. Each of the quotas is therefore subdivided into 
two tranches, the first being allocated among the Member States in proportion 
to their respective needs,. and the second constituting a Community reserve. 
The setting up of a Community reserve is all the more justified in the present 
circumstances since the draft Regulations provide that at first only those Member 
States which at p~esent have actual foreseeable needs should have a share. 
Contrary to the $olution adopted in previous years, the respective needs of the 
Member States were not determined on the ba.sis of the estimated needs put forward 
by the Member States but accoiding to the usual allocation criteria based on 
previous imports from third counfries, i.e. in this case, on the average for the 
last two or three years for which statistics are available, less the shares allocat· ·d 
of the contractual quotas opened at the beginning of 1976, or drawn from the 
Community reserves set up. 
.1. 3 
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5. The quota duties adopted for the autonomous increase in the tariff quotas 
for ferro-s i L icon, f~rro-·s; l i eo-manganese and super-refined ferro-chromium 
in 1975 were respectively 7% (instead of 10%), 4% (instead of 5.5%) and 5.5% 
(instead of 8%). 
It seems that in maintaining the quota duties at these levels for the proposed 
autonomous increases sufficient atten'tion is being paid to the Community production 
situation in these sectors and to the need to encourage an increased supply in 
the Community. 
.. 
• 
l. 
• 
., 
Draft 
..... ~~ --..-. - . 
COUNCIL REGULATJON (EEC) ______ _ 
·~ 
.. 
on the opening, allocation and administration o£ an a.uton.~mov.s 
Commututy tariff quota for 1976 for forro-silicon falling wi~hin 
w.bhoa.ding - 7 3. 02 0 of the C~on Customs Tariff 
THE COUNC~L C1E' THE. EUROPEAN CONMO:NITIES r, 
Having x-ega.rd to the Treaty es~a.blishing the Eu.x-op~a.n Eoonomio Com-m.tni ty, 
a..nd in particular Artiolo 28 thereof, 
HD.Ving regard to the dra:rt Regulation su.bmi ttod by tha Commission, 
; . 
. . 
· l'lhereas, a.s ·regards f'erro-silicon falling wit~'lin aubhea.dir.g 73.02 C of 
the Common Customs 'l'a.rif'f,- a oo:1ventionaJ. duty free Conmnmi ty tariff q'.l.Ott\. 
' . 
of 20 000 metrio tons has been opened ~y the Council for 1976 and ellocatod 
among the J.tembor States by Regulaticm (EEC) No- 2880i?s1 of 29- October 197~; 
Whereas, bearing in_mind present_ production capacity within the Community 
the (l.bove mentiooo1.· quota of 20 000 metrio tons will not cover the 
entire Community import requirements of ferro-silicon· from third countries; 
wheroo.s it ~s thoref'ore desirable tha.t azi autonomous Community-· ta.J.~if:f -tuota. 
limited to 1 0 000 mot:rlo tons be openod; · 
~ .. _ . ' , ' 
I 
+-
whereas, ·so as not to prajud.ioe Community dev&lopment 
prospects ill the prOductS.~ area oonoarne9-, -the ~ota duty ~plioa'ble al1ould 
be f'ixed a.t 7~; 
'I 
~ .. 1oJ No L- 292~ 12 November 19751 p. 12. .; . 
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,I, f . ' .. ~. 
1-lhcrea.s ecrJ.:U and contitt.lous access to the quota. should. be ensured for all~ 
Co~uni ty itr.porlers and the rn.tQ; ot· duty fer the tariff q.uota. should. be . 
topplied consistently to all impOJrts of the p'roduot in question until th\l 
.~ota. ia ox."4austed; whoroas in the' li~t of "those principles a.rrangemerrts 
for th.;; u-tilization of the Coi!Uilllrlity tariff quota. based on an allocation 
• amor.g Me=ber S'tr..tes would SOClD\ i!o be· consistent with the Community natu.re 
of the ~ota.; whorecs in order that-it may correspond a.o closely a.s .. 
possible to the a.ctu..'\1 trond of ~he market in the product in quos+.ion, . \ 
allo~"'..tion of tho qu.ota. should qe in proportion 'to the reqt1irements of 
the Xember States a.a caloulatod b,y refero~co to statistics of imports from 
third countries during a. repres~rnta.tive ref'erenoo period ~ to the economic 
oatlook for the quotu peri?d in question; 
~~erea~, rlurin~ the last three years for which statistics are fully 
available, the corresponding imports into each of the Member States were 
as follows 
----------------------------------~-----------------------------------------~ 
1973 1974 1975 Averag~ for 
the 3 years 
.. 
• 
--------~-------------------~------~----------~--¥----~-~-~-~--~--~~~-~ • 
Benelux 34 300 32 000 27 920 31 406 
D~nmark 1 081 753 854 896 
Germany 103 936 119 029 84 764 102 506 
France 548 1 100 1 955 1 201 
Ireland 0 507 397 301 
.Italy 18 380 29 536 22 088 23 331 
United Kingdom 10 355 28 460 21 849 20 388 
-------------------~-------------------------------
Total 169 10C 211 385 159 827 180 099 
----------------------------------------------------------------------~-----
Whereas in view of these factors, the forese~able developme~t of the ferro~ 
silicon market in 1976 and the shares allocated in the tariff quota of 
20 000 metric tons opened by the aforementioned Regulation CEEC) No 2880/75, ·' 
the initial percentage shares in the quota can be fixed as follows : · 
.1. 
• 
_..,_ ~--- .., .. ~ --- -----~---- .--------
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Benelux 11.53 
Denmark 0.46 
Germany . 62.20 
France 0.72 
Ireland 0 .. 03 
Italy 14.04 
United Kingdom 11.02; 
\fuerea.s t to tal::e account of future import trenC:s for the procx:.ct co~·:ccrned, 
the quota sho~ld be divided into two trar.chos, the first beinJ allocated 
amnng the above mentioned Memoer States and the second held ~s a reserve to 
cover subaequ.ently the requirements of Nembar States 1t1:CSc~1 havo .e::::ha.ustad 
· their ne\'t shares;_ 
whereas, to give impo~ers some degree of cer~ainty 7 the 
first t:ranehe of the qu.ota. should be fixed a.t a relatively high lei."cl \·thich 
could be 9 000 metric tons; 
Whereas Member States may exhaust their initial ~hal'OS at di:f'fe~ont rate::; 
lvhereas to avoid disruption of .supplies on 1.his account it s!1oulcl ".J,; provided 
tha.t a:ny Member State 'ttthioh ha.s almost use'd. up its ini tia.l share c;hould d.r.:l.i-T 
an ad.di tiona.l sh~e trom the reserve;' whereas eo.oh time its Cl.d.di tional 
share is almost e~ha.usted a. Member Sta.te should draw a :fUrther. sha.ro, and t:~o 
on a.s ~"·'times a.s 'tho reserve. allows; 
.1. 
;· 
.J • 
·, ... 
-4-
, 
!1 •••• 
.. 
. .. . . 
. .. ,. 
Whereas tho ini tia.l and addi tionSl aha.rea· should be valid until the end 
of the quota. period; 'Whereas this f'orm of admi~stration. roquireo close 
colla.b.ora.ticn between the Member States a.."ld the' Comonission, and the 
Cor~soion ~st be in a pos~tion to keep aocoun~ of' the extent to ~ibich 
th.G quotas 'have been used u;p and to ini"orm tho MOillber States a.coording)¥; 
Whereas i:t' a.t a given date :J.n the quota. period a considerable quantity 
of' a Xamber Sta.ta•s ini~ial share re~ins unused it is essential that 
such State should return a part of a Community quota from rem·aining unused : ' 
in one Member State while it could be-used in others; 
Whereas, since the Xin~;;dom r,tf :Belgium, the Kingdom of the Netherlands and 
· tho Grw'"ld !A.I.cl".y of Luxambou:z.g are unite~ within and jointly represented 'by 
the :Senolux Economic Union, ar.y measure concerning the ndmimstra:t.ion 
of the shares a.lloe&ted to that Economic Union mq be carried «~t b)' a.rJ'¥. 
one ot its members, 
' .· · . . :· .·.·: ~ :· , . 
.. \ 
. . 
· .. 
. \: -··· . ; • !' • . 
. , ... . . 
l • 
, . . 
Arlicle l 
1. From the date of entry into force of tbis Regulation 'until 31 December 1?76, 
a Community tariff quota of 10 000 metric tons shall be opened within the 
Community for ferro-silicon falling within subheading 73.02 of the Common 
Customs Tariff. 
2. Within this quota, the Ccm~on Customs Tariff duty shall be suspended at 7%. 
3. Within this quota, new Member States shall apply duties calculated in 
accordance with the relevant provisions of the Act of Accession. 
·'· 
• 
f 
' 
• 
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Article 2 
metric tons 
1. A first tranche of 9 000/of this quota shall ~e allooa.ted among the 
}fember s·~ates; the shares,. t.;hich· subjeot to Article 5 shall be valid 
until 31 'D~cember 197 6, shall b~. as· follows: 
Benelux, 
Denmark 
Germany 
France 
Ireland 
1 038 ·. metric tons. · 
41 • metric tons 
5 598 , metric tons 
65 : metric tol'ls 
Ita.t.y .. 1 
3 · motric tons 
263 . metric tons 
992 metric tons.· Un.ited Kingdom 
I . 
i. 
., 
... 
2. The second ·tranche o£· 1 000 metric- tons shall constitute the reserve. 
Article 3 
l. As· soon as a Member State has used. · 
90% or more of its ini tia.l share as· fixed in Article 2 (1), ·:or O.f tha.t 
s!la;re· minus ar.y po:.."'ti.on' returned to the reserve 'pU:rmi.ant' to Articl~ 5·, 
• • • 1 • 
it shall forth1oJi th, by notifying the' Corilmission; draw a. s~ond share·, 
to the extcn:t that the r.eserve so permits, equa.~ to 101~ ot jits initial 
~hare rouna.ea up a~ 'neoessa.:cy to 'the · ~ext whole 'number. ' 
' 
.. 
.... 
' ~· . ,. 
.. 
. ' 
.· '· ~-
' 
. ' 
'•. 
·'. 
',1 
·• 
... · . .· 
. ·.,· 
. ' 
• • • 
/ 
. 
2. As· soon a.s a .Member State.,,· after exhausting its initial share, 
has used 90% or mo~ ot :the seoond Share draWn by it,' the Member State 
shall- forth\-ri. th, in t~1e ;ma.nner and to the extent provided in para.eraph 1, 
dra.lf a. third share equa.l to :do ot its' initial; oha.ro~ 
3. As soon as a 1-Iember State,, a.:rter exhausting its sooond. share, 
has used 9o% or more of the third ·share· ~t;.wn by it, that Momber Sta~e 
shall, in the manner and, to the extent provided in paragraph 1 1 dra.w a 
fourth share· e~al to t~e third. ,.. 
. . 
. . 
... 
It shall oontinue in this fashion until the re'serve" is exhausted. 
4. Dy way of derogation :f'rom paragraphs l to 3, the l~em'ber States mey draw 
I . 
shares lower than thoGe specified· in those pc:.ro.gr~phs if there are grounds. 
. . 
for 'believing that · thosq, specified ma;y. not ~e used in fUll. J:rJy Me~er • 
State a.!)plyint: this pa:rare;ra.ph shall 12lto:nn the Commia81on ot ita ~ 
.... 
for so doing. '' . .. 1,·, 
,•'. 
. • 
.. .• . t ~ •• ,. •• 
·' ,, . 
... 
. .. f' .. 
. ·, ... 
. . 
.. 
. .- Article 4 · · • 
',1 • 
• .A.ddi tional shares dr&WA ~ ·to ·.A.ri~cle''3 shall be Valid until 
' . ... . .. 
• · · 31 December. 19.7 6. ~ '. ·.' · .. ·: · · · . .;~ · · · ·· , .. I ' 
·~ .. : . 
' ' . •. 
• 
~--~-- ............ - ·--- ....... -·- .. ·-··--·. ·- .... -- ·-
___ __.;_, ____ -
----··--
'l'he Member States : shall return to the reserve, not 
la.ter than l November 197 6u the unused portion of their initial share which, 
on 15 Octo bar 197 6, is in 1~esa ot 20 tf, of the initial voiume. 'l'hq mq 
. . 
return a. greatar portion iir t}lee are grcnmds tor 'bolievillg tha.t such portion 
. •· 
t·O 
• 
,. 
f 
t 
i 
---+--. -- ... --- .. -
• 
... 
.. 
.... __ .._ ----------'----.... --·--·-· =-===---~== 
':'hose M~moer s·ta~c;;o shall~ ·:r~ot l<.:J.t~r tLail' j lTovembe:r :.976 1 notify the 
Commission o~ t:1~ total quanti ties of.· the product il'l quE~stion iJ._)orlod up 
to and. includinG' 15 Oc"'.:.o'ber 197 6 and. charged. a&a.in~t.. the Comr.:ul'l:;_ t~· quo·~a 
al'ld o:f' any :portion o:t: tl1eir ini tia.l shares returned to the reserve. 
Article 6 
:rn.aa Coullllission shc.ll ~caap ~1 account o:f" ·the sh-a.res opened by thG Homber 
a.nd zha.ll , as soon as the information 
reaches ·it 1 ir ... fCl"r.~ oa.oh State c.f the. extent •.;o which .,r..e reserves have 
been use_ci. up • 
It shall, not la.te:c t~1;;..n 5 1-Jovember '297 6, i:1:f"orm the Jtiember States of the 
.a.mou:J?.tS still in l"eserva following any retum·.of' sha.r€-s pursuant to 
Article s. 
It shall ·ensure that uhen an amount oxhe.usting one of the rese;..ves is drawn 
the amount so dra.wn does not exceed the balance a.va.ila.ble, a.nd to this end 
shall notify the unoun·t of tha.t balance 'to -the ).iember Sta.te ·making the 
la.st dra.wil'lg. 
.Art~.cl~ 7 
1. '£.VE-rJ Memi.>er S-'.;a:l;e sh;:...ll take all 'appropriate measures to enSll.:re tnat 
t.C:.rli "'donal sb;:;:ros d:ra-:·m. purzt".ant to Article 3 a.re 
opE:lnc.c i:'l sue::. a. \·!a:J tha.t i:-aporl IllZcy' be cl'la.:I:"Ged 'Ni thout interruptiQ:n 
~gainst its accumulated Share of the relevant CommUnity quota • 
.. :; .' .· 
2.: Ever,y' 14:ember s-ta."'.;e shall ~"'lSUre 'that importers of the products. in question 
~;:,~~n.blished in i·a:::; 1;erritory ba,le 'free· accoss to· the 1 shares allocated 
3. Every Member State shall charge import of the product in question against 
its shares as and when the p-roduct is entered with the customs authorities 
for home use. 
.1. ~( 
. ,. 
. ·, 
··'·. "!:. .._. 
:1. , T".u.e extent to which a ~~r~mber Sta.te hcia used up its shares shall 'be • 
. 
deter::U.nod on the ba.sis. 'o.f i;he import. cha'rged against those shares 
·;n accordance with paragraph 3 • 
. ·Arliole 8 . 
' 
. . . .. -·· -.,_,....-. ... ~ . 
' .... ··-· -·· -- .. -~ ... --- .. 
At the Commission's request, 1 t.he :Member States eball inform 
it of the import actually charged against their shares. 
~--- .. -:-- ......... _. _______ .,~--""r'-·------· ·---·- ... :-· ... -...... -410 
. '· 
-- ... ~-~--:·!· -:"". 
t 
!( • 
, 
Arli.ole 9 
The 1-!cm·oer Sta.tea and tho ·Coil::ilission s.."lall cooperate closely to ensure that 
this Recula:tion is ooJnl)lied lfi th: 
.· Artiole 10 ....... ___ , 
~~~ Rega.la.tion shall enter into :foroe on the · seventh _ . dq f'ollowillg the 
date or its publioa.tion ill tho Of:f'ioial Journal or the European Commnnitiea. 
- -· - --------····--·- .. -· ... 
· Thio Rogulutio:n ohnll 'be binding ~ ita entirety and directly a.pplica.blo 
. 
. in nl:£.. ~ember s-;(l.tes. 
'. :. ~ 
. ~ 
~ . ,:. ! • ' 
.. 
. .. ' . 
. ·. 
. . 
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~ '.f ... 
I • 
.. . 
.. . : ... ;,,i ~ •.. . . ·• . •• 
... ' "· . 
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COl,lNCIL ~EGULATION CEEC) ____ _ 
· .. .. 
' l ------ • -- -
on "the opening, allocation and. administration of an autonomous 
Community tariff quota for 1976 for ferro-silico-manganese 
fal:ling _within su'bh.ea.d~g' 73.02 D of the Common Customs Tariff 
THE COUNCl:L OF THE E'JROPl:fAN COl-OOJNI'l'IES 1 · 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the l!nropoan Eoonomi'c Connnuni ty, 
· and in .particular Article 28. thereof~ · · .' 
. . . 
Ha.ving regard to the draft Rogu.la.tion submitted by the Commission, 
. . ·- . . . . . 
whereas, ~s regards ferro-silico-ma:nga.nese falling within su.bhoad.ing 
73.02 D of the Common Customs Tariff, a. .convontiOllal dll.ty tree Community 
. . 
· tariff quota. of 50 000 metric tons has been opened by the Cou.;').cil for 197 6 
and. allocated. among the )iembez: ~~a.tes by Regulation (EEC) No i. r;;;tj1s:1 of. 
. . . . ' 
29 October 197-S; 
··' 
Whereas, bejB.I'ing in mind present ComDWli ty production ca.paci ty, the· above~ 
I ' • 
mcn-;ioned qb.ota. of 50 000 metric tons wi;Ll not cover the entire Community · 
import r,equ.irements of ferro-silioo-mangane'se from third. oountri·es; whereas 
. . 
it is therefore desirable· that an autonomous Community tar:U"f' ·.quota. l'imi ted. 
to 20 000. m(rt:rio tcms be opened;,··;.---- -----
·-·----..................... --........... ·:"---· ·-:••toloo'•·------..~- ........ ·--- .... ---· ··----
. '~ _ _.... ~- - .. ----~-- ----- ----- - ---- ------- .... ·- -~--~- -·- - .. - ... . 
whereas, so as not to prejudice Community development prospects in 
' . 
the prod.Uotli.on area. concerned, tha q®ta. duty a.pplioa.bl~ should be f'ixed a.t 
4 %; 
.f. 
·l'l 
• i •• 
', 
. ,l,.,: 
•'· 
·.·- 2-
.. ' 
.... . . ' 
Uhoreas equal and contimoq,s aooess. to the qu.ota should be ensured for all 
. 
Community importers and thfl! rate .ot duty for the tariff quota shcr.1ld. be 
applied consistently to all, i~orts of the product in question'until the 
' .. .. 
c.uota is exhausted; wherea,s in the light of these principles arrangements 
for the u~ilization of the Commun;ty tariff quota based on an allocation 
among Xomber States would seem to be consistent with the Community natura . 
of the quota.; whereas in order that it IDa\Y' correspond a.s closely as 
possible to the a.otual trend ot the market in the product in question, · 
alloca.tion of the quota. ?~tt.w-t : be in proportion to the trequirements ot 
the He::1bor States a.s oaloul~ted by reference to sta.tistios ot · imports 
trom third OOU:n~ries during a representative reference period and to the 
economic outlook tor the qu.~ta period in quection; 
Whereas, during the last three years for which statistics are fully available, 
the corresponding imports into each of the Member States were as follows : 
~· 
---------------~--~-------------~---~~·--------~---~-----------------~--~----------~-1973 1974 1975 Average for 
the 3 years 
' -------~---~~-----~----~---·-----~~---~---------------~----------~------------~-~ Benelux 18 955 21 100 10 512 16 856 
Denmark 0 0 0 0 
Germany 71 237 67 469 68 325 69 010 
France 1 055- 521 557 711 
Ireland 0 0 37 12 
Italy 18 166 22 475 13 415 18 018 
United Kingdom 4579 3 020 2 694 3 431 
----------~--·-~------------~~--~----------------------Total 113 992 114 585 95 540 108 038 
------------------------------------------~-------~-----~~-----~----~-------~---~ 
Whereas in view of these factors, the foreseeable development of the ferro-silico-
manganese market in 1976 and the shares allocated or drawn from the reserve under 
the tariff quota of 50 000 metric tons ~ened by·the aforementioned Regulation: 
CEEC> No 2881/75, the initial percentages shares in the quota can be fixed as 
follows : 
.1. 
• 
·• 
.. 
. 
•' 
... 
1: 
- 3 -
·whereas in tije case of Denmark and lrel~nd their share in the initial quota of 
• : :, ~ __ _" ~:. -~ ~L~~-:_-":::·.: ·-~~~: -~- ___ :_."_._ ·:_ -; _:. ___ .. '--· . , ~~- ,." :: _-,~~"~. :~. ~-- -· - .. ~ . . -
50 000 metriq tons-~--~-~~______ _ ___________ ...... ___ ____ _ __________ _ 
the most rec~tly a.vai'la.bl:e economic information and statistics :do not just ffy &t' · 
present their participation ; _in the proposed increasG in th~ Community 
.• ' . : - .. . .· ... i 
·tariff quota; whereas, moreover., should a.dd.i tional needs. arise suboequently 
:. in. these. 1fember Stat~. :they · "lJJE::3' ha.ve. recourse to the procedure. sot up undo:- · 
Article 3 'of. this Regulation; whe:rea.S this system of ~i~cation· also 
.enrmres 'the uniform application ot th~ Common Customs Ta.ri.fi'; 
~-lhereas,. to' take account of fu.~:re im;port trends 'tor th:e product concerned, 
the quota should be divided into two tranches, the fir~t being allocated 
among' the abovementioned Member ·sta.te~· and the second. held . 8.s a. reserve. : 
to cover subsequently- the requirements of ltember State~ ~hich ha.ve exh .. "\u~ted. ·. 
their new sha.res and a.rt:f a.ddi tiona.l' requirements l..rhich might arise in the 
of Member States 
other Member ~tates; tlheroas, to give importers/some degree of certainty, 
the first trapohe of the qu<;>ta sbou.ld be fixed at a. relatively hi'gh level 
· whi~h coUld be 18 · OOCfmatric tons; .· 
. 
lih..cr3a.s 11embecr States mq exhaust their ini tia.l shares at di:Uerent ra.tes; 
whereas to av.oid disruption ot snpplies on this acoount it should be .. 
. . 
provided tha.~ ~Member State which has. almost used up its initial share 
should draw ap additional share from th~ rese~e; wh'erea.s each time its 
~.dditiona.l share l.s ·almost ena:usted a Membexo State sh$ld draw a. .further· ,·. 
I ' ' 
share' and ·s·~ on as inany times '#ls 't~~ _reserve ~lows; . 
' 1 . f ,· • ·~ ~· : •• ~ .'·· •• ., ' ' • ' ' • •• ' • t' 
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~~'h3rea.a the initial. and. additional ;ha;~; ·~houlcl be yalid until .. the ~m .. .~ 
of tho quota period; whererf this form ot admWstra.tion re~ix'ea oloae · 
colla~ora.tion between the ~~ber States· and the C~mmission, and the 
. .. 
Cocnission must be in a position to keep account ot the extent to which 
·the quotaa have been used. up and to illtorm the Member ~tatea aooord.ir..g~; • i 
l'Iherec.s if at a givmdate in the quota period a considerable quantity ot a 
.. . ... 
l-!ember State's initial share remains unused it is essential· that such State 
should return a significant proportion thereof to the reserve in order to 
prevent a part of a Community quota from remaining unused in one Member State 
while it could be used in others; 
1-lhereas, since the Kin&dom of :Belgium, the Kingdom of the Netherl&l'lds and 
tho Gro.nd. Ducey of Luxembour~ are United within and ~Jointq rePJ;-esented br 
the :Benelux Economic Union,· ~ .- measu.re concerning .ot' t~ administration 
t4 the sha.l"es allocated to t~t EOonomio Unioa mq 'be eanied out "tv a:q 
o~e of its members s , ' · · · . . · •.· ·. ·. · . · . . . 
HAS ADOP'.rED THIS ltmaOLA.'l'ION'~ . . 
~tiole 1 
. 
... 
. ' 
.• 
1. From the date of entry into force of this Regulation until 31 December 1976 
·;_a ~ommunity ~tar-iff quota of 2-0~-oaa·-~-~tr-ic t~~-; sh~ll ·be ooened within the 
t:nlftlllunitv fnr ferro-si l ico-manganese falling within subheading· 73.02 0 of the 
Common Customs Tariff • 
2. Within this quota, the Common Customs Tariff duty shall be suspended at 4~. 
.. 
'.· 
3. Within this quota, new Member States shall apply duties calculated in accordance 
with the relevant provisions of th• Act of Accession. 
·-'. 
~-
• 
'· 
-..... _; s· ... 
- ' 
''' 
. . . . . 
. . ' .... 
1 • A first tra:nohe ot: 18_ 090 , · me trio. to~ of this q\lota shall· be allocated 
. . . . . .. . 
among oort~ ~mber State~; the shares, ~eh subject to Article ~ s~ll 
be valid until ·.3~ ;December. 1.976' ,- shall. be as follows: . 
:Benelux 
.. •. 
I 
'.. r 
. Germa.tJi1 
Franoe 
Ita.ly 
Oni tEid. Kingdom 
3 -5~0 __ ·,metric tons 
9 045 . .. -: metric tons 
-·· 20S, / metric tons .. 
4. 786 metrio tons 
•. 437 .metrio tons. 
·2. · The sacond. tranche· of. 2 .. 000. metric tons shall. oons.ti tute a reserve. 
ptJ,.ole,· l 
Shou¥! ferro-$Uic0-mansanes~ be.~equired m, Denmark and Ire.land, 1hese .. 
· YJ.Cmbor St~te:S shall draw c:. sufficient share from the reserVe to the 
. 
extent that the reserve so permits. · 
.Art~p.le §, , 
1. As soon as one of tlle .Mamber States referred to in Article 2 h&s 
. . . 
used ~or more of its initial shar~ as fi:Xod in Art:i.cle 2(1), or of. 
that share ~ ~ portion returned to the reserve pursuant. to 
:Article 6, it \shall :f'orthwi th, ~ notifying the Commission,. d,raw ~. · 
second sha.ro, 'to the extant t~t. the reserve ~0 permits,' equal to 1o% 
' . 
_ ·ot its_ initial share· ro'll%ldt;l4 ·up as necessary to tho next whole number • 
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2. As soon e.s one ot- the Mpmber States, after exhausting ono of ita 
initial s~es, ~~ uaed 90~ or more of the soc~ share dr~in b,y it 1 
tr.e.t l>!emoor State sllall forthwith, in the ml.\llller 'and to the extent provided 
in ~&graph 1 1 draw e. third share equal to 5% of ita initial share. • 
3. As soon as one of the )t'omber States, after exhausting its second s~ 1 
.:...:.E usod 9o% or moro of the third_ s~e drawn b,y it, that Momber State 
shall, in the manner ani to tho ext~nt provided in paragraph 1 , draw a 
. . . 
. fourth share ecral to the third. ' : ' · 
... I ' t 
It shall continue in this f'uhion until the reserve is exha.ustod. 
· 4· :By way ot derogation frOm paragraphs 1 to 3, the Member States mq dru 
sh 'lres lower the.."l those specified in those para.g:raphs if there aro croum•' 
for believ~ that those speoU'ied mq not be used in full. lzt:l 
Kember State a.pplyillg'thia paraaraph shnl.l intom the Commission ot ita · 
,;rounds tor so doizlB. · · 
: .. : 
·., 
Article 5 
Additional shares drawn ~suant to· Artiola · 4 shall be vAlid. \Uitil 
31. Dccc'bor 1116 • · .. • 
.. ' 
Anicle 6 
-
1'he Mecber Sta.t os referred to in .Artiole 2 shall return to the Jteserve,. noi 
later than 1 November l976,the ,_..4 portion ot their iniUal abare which, 
. . 
on 15 October· 197 ~~ is in axoaaa ·o:t 20 f, ot the il:&itial amount. ~ mq 
re-turn a erea.tor· portion 1.t there azoe ~ tOJ! 'bali~ tat INOh portion 
'f:.a3' :cat 'be used. ---~---:--~---
.1. 
.· 
.! 
. . 
-: . 
.. 
• 
•:t,__ • I 
-7-
· ·. Those 24ember States shall, not: later than 1. · November 1 CJ16 , .notify the 
. . • . I 
Commissi9n Qf the total. quantities of the product in question imported 
up to arld ~eluding 15 October 1976 and cha:r.ged. against the Community 
' ~ . . 
quota and of ~ portion of their init~al shares returned to the reserve • 
. ,·. 
Articl~J. 
•, • -l 
The Commission· shall keep ·an account of the shares opened by tho Member 
,• 
States purs\'l.a.nt to Articles 2·, 3 and 4 8l'ld shall, as soon as the information 
reaches it,~ inform e.aoh State Gt.·~~ axte~t to which ..tho reserves ha.v.a been 
used up. 
It shall, not later 'than 5 Novem~r :1CJ16, inform tho M~mber States of. tho · 
amounts still in reserve following a.ey. return of shares ·pursuant· to · , . 
. . . 
.Article 6~ · 
' .. 
It shall e:rwuro tha.t when. an aJnount GXhausting one of the reserves. is 
·.drawn. the atlount so drawn does· not· exoe-~- ·the balance a.vailable1 and ,to 
this end shall notit'y the amount .of tha.t bo.lanoe to the )tamber State making · 
. ' . 
. the last drawing. 
Jtrtiole 8 
1. Evoi"'J :£4embor Sta.tG shall take all appropr.ia.te measures to ensu:'o. that · 
additional ;shares dra.lm pursual'lt· to ei.ther. Artiole 3 or Article 4 ·a:re - . · 
opened in Eiuch a "w:t tha.t import~---·-·;~ bo charged without interl"Uption 
a~inst ~ ts accumulated share ·Of the rel~vint.. Community quota. 
I • 
2. Ever;y llember ~tate shall ensure that importers of ·tba product in question 
ost&.blishe4 in its' te:rritor,r ha.VG f'rea· 'aocGss to t~ · shares allocated to it • 
•,,· 
. f. 
~ ~ ' ' 
i •" . - ..... ,. ~ 
j 
. ! 
•. 
' . 
-a-
. . ; 
3. F.vor;· ~£mber S"tato sh::ll.~, chc.rgo import· · of thG product in question 
~"'a.inst its sha.r~s as and w~1en tho: pi-oduot is oniored with the ~ustoms 
authorities.· for hUOile use. "· 
4. The extent to which a. M~m'ber State has used up its s~es shall 'be 
• 
' 
det.o.rminad on the basis of 1;h~ ··importat __ _ qhargod ap!nat those shares · · 
. . 
·in acoorda.noe with para.gt:apll 3. 
}.rticle ,2 
1--:;;-t~e Commission's request, the··~~~·b·e·r. St~;;~· shall inform it .of the 
imports ac-tually char-ged-against their 'sh-ares •.. '.,. 
.. .. -- . -·-
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Article 10 
. , I ' 
Tho V~mbor States and the Cobmission shall cooperate oloso~ to onsuro 
tha.t this Regulation ~s complied: with· • 
. . 
hrt......,i.,.c,...lo....._.1-.1 
This Regulation shall onto~ :!J:.to. 'tQ!:OG on the -seventh d.q following the 
date of its publication in the Of'tioial Journal ot t~ i!hropean Communities. 
·This Re_gul.ation 'shall 'be -b~pling ·izi· its entirev aD1 direct]¥ ,.p,lioabl• : 
- in nll Hotlber. Stt~.tes~ · .. · · · · •' ~·. ·.: · 1 .• : •• 
• • 1f, . • ·.•. • ,•' ··'· 
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
on the opening~ allocation arid administration of an' autonomous Community 
• ~ .. 1 . - - •• 
tariff' qu.ota for 197 6 for,' super-refined ferro-chromium falling within 
~- subh_eading e~ .. 1~.02 E I of )he: _c~nui<?n G~st:o~! __ ja~£f~~- -.. 
·THE COtJNCIL .OF 1'HE :&uROPEAN COl!MU11ITili5 1 . 
Havl...ng re~ to the Treaty esta.~lishing tho Europaa.n Econo:::lio COlllXinUli ty, 
and. in particular btiole ·28 'thereof, . 
. . . 
Having re~ to the draft Regulation submitted b,y the Commission, 
. .. 
· Whereas,- as ·regards f'erro-ohromium ·containing by weight not more than 
....::> 
0.1 '1' of ~a.rbon and more iiha.n 39% but not more than 9~ of' chromium 
(super refined ferro-chromium) falling within s.ubhea,d.~ng ex. 73.02!lli 
of the Ccmmon Customs 1.l'a.riff1 a conventional duty-fraa.,COl'l'laU.nity -te..l·iff 
quota. of 3 000 metric tons has been o:ponod by the Council for 1976 a.nd. 
allocated among the.Moillbor States b,y Regulation(~) No2882/15~l of 
29 October 1975; 
Whereas, bearing in mind present capacity, Community production together with 
the abovemehtioned quota of 3 000 met de tons shoutd cover the entire Communit_y 
requirements of this productj whereas it is, 
however, desirable, in order to avoi-d unduly disrupting traditional patterns 
of trade between Member States and third countries, that an autonomous .community 
tariff quota be opened and its volume limited to 3 000 metric tons so as not 
to jeopardi~e (ommunity development prospects in tne production sector concerned; 
whereas for .. ' the sq;me reasons· the quota- duty appl i cabte should be fix.ed at 5.51.; 
.I. 
____ ...._ ______________ .. _ 
1oJ No~ 292, 12 November 1975, p.17. 
.. 
.. . • 
~ . . 
Whc:-oas equal and continuous 1ra,ooess to the quota should be ensurod tor 
all Cocmunity icporters and t.no r~te of duty for the tariff quota should 
be a.pj,jlied consistently to all imports of the product in question until the 
quota. is eA!1.austed; whoro~s, in the lia}lt of these principles, arr~~enta 
for the utilization of the Community tariff quota based on an allocation 
cmor.gU~mbor States· would seem. to be consistent with the Community nature 
·of the quota; whereas in order that it ~ correspond as closely as 
pot:sible to the &etual trend of the market in the product in question, 
a.llGc&tion ·of the wota must ~ be in proportion to the requireaents of the 
Member States as calculated qy reference to the statistics of imports· 
troLl thi.i-d countries durinc C\ representative reference period and to the 
. econonio outlo~k for the quo~a period in question; 
Whereas, during th~ last three yP.ars for ~rrich statisticc ar~ fully avail~bt~~ 
the corresponding imports into each of the Member States were.as follows : 
~----------------------------------------------------------------------------~~-1973 1974 1975 Average for 
1974 & 1975 
~-~----------------------------------~-----~------~~------------~~---~------- ~ Benelux 1 050 2 200 3 457 2 829 
Denmark 60 20 so 35 
Germany 59 972* 13 800 16 331 15 066 
France 800 3000 100 2 550 
Ireland 0 18- 5 12 
It'aly 5 000 5 643 5 856 5 752 
United Kingdom 7 225 5 464 7 858 6 661 
~--------~--~~~-----------------~----~--~--------~-~ 
Total 74 107 32 150 33 657 32 905 
* ferro-chromium in general. 
----------~-~--~-~---------------------------~-----------~--~---~---------~-- .. 
Whereas in view of these factors, the foreseeable development of the super-
refined ferro-chromium market in 1976 and the allocated shares of the tariff 
quota of 3 DCO metric tons opened by the aforementioned Regulation (EEC) 
No 2882/75, ·~:i;e i~~-.. -;.;;~l percentage shares in the quota volume can be fhed 
as follows : · 
.1. 
I 
.. 
- 3-
Benelux 8.89 
~enmark 0 .. 08 
~naany 49.76 
France 8.49 
Ireland 0.04 
. Italy 10.80 
United Kingdo111 21.94; 
1fnereaa, to take aooount of future impol~t trends for the product conoernad., 
the quota:. should be divided il'lto -two tranchesl the :first being .allocated . 
· ·among· ~he ·. Member ·Stat~s and the sooond- held. as a rese.rve 
. to cover ·subsElquently tho. roqtrlrements of Meuioor Sta.te~ whioh haw exbi.u~ed 
. their new shares i -- - ·- · · · ··' -- · · · · · · ··· -- . --~-- ----
· ··· - ·..: · ·. ~ereaSi to· -give·' importers-- some- degi"ee. o£. certainty, the ... 
first tl:'anche , of the· qu.ota ·should· be fixed ·at- a relatively. h:i.gh. level llhich 
could be 2400 ·OGtriO tonsi 
~~ereas ~~mber St~tes m~ exhaust their initial shares at different rates; 
'1-ii:lereas to av(iid disruption.; of su.ppli~s on this account it should bo provided 
' . 
~hat tJ1lY }1er:;.'~r State- which he.s almost used ·~Ap its initial share .should dra.\-r·: . 
. . en add.i tionelj sha:re from tile .reserve; whereas each time its a.Cl.ditional share 
.is almOst e4C4'Usted a lkl~'bcr ·State should draw a further share, a.nd ~o on .~s _ 
. . 
J.:;~UJY t.i:nes a.a the reserve a.llo-..m; --wher~ the initial alld additional shares 
. . .. . . 
shGul&i·'be valid until the :em ·of-the .quota.. period;· . ·whorea.s this form of 
- . ' ~ 
·:adJDinistra:ti-on require8 oloso · col-la'borail-ion between :the Member States- and the 
' .. 
\, 
.f. 
,, 
J·· . 
J :·.·· ·< ~·.. '.. ~- '. - . .:-.._.;_~~-- ·_:_ _____ • 
. . ~ 
•, 
~.-~-~ 
·. . ', .. . 
Cc.:nmission, a.nd the Commis, ion .must· ~ in a position to· keep· epco~t ot the · '" 
o:.:tan"'., t\l which the quotas ·have• been usod up end to···worm the lieJ:lber States. 
accord .lngly; 
Whe:-eas if at a gi von da~e in the quota period. a considerable quan~i ty of 
a ][~z::ber Sto.te 'o ini tia.l share _remains unused it is essential, to prevent 
a P='~ ot a cr~ota. trom rem~ng unused in on~ Member State while it could. 
I .. 
· be used in others, tha.t su~h State should return a significant proportion 
.. . 
thereof to the reserve; 
. 
lihereast since the ~om of Eolgiuc, the KinGdom of the Netherl~~a aDd 
• 
the Grand Duchy of Luxembo\U'S are united within and jointly represente4 
by the l3enelu:.c Economic U~on, fJ.l'q .. measure concer-ning the t 
~inistration of the sha:r1~s ·.alloca.tod ·to tha~ Economic Vzlion 1ll«:f _'be ·· • 
. I . 
. carried out 'by one of .its ~~embers· ....... ---------
. , 
... 
. .. . 
Article 1 
. 
. .. 
1. From the date of entry into force of this Regulation to 31 Dece~ber 1?7~? 
a Community tariff quota of 3 000 metric tons shall be opened within the 
Community for ferro-chromium containing by weight not more than 0.10% of 
carbon and more than 30~ but not more than 90% of chro~ium (super-refined 
ferro-chromium) falling within subheading ex 73.02 E I of the Common CYstoms 
Tariff~ 
2 •. within this quota, the Common Customs Tariff duty shall be suspended at 
s.sx .. 
3. Within this quota, new Member States shall aptly duties calculated in 
accordance with the relevant provi~iohs of the Act of Accession • 
• 1 .. 
( . 
_l_- --· ~ 
I 
·- 5-
.Article 2 
.. ., • .... ' 
1 ~ -A first ;tranehe ·of 2 400- ·metri'O tons. of~ th;is q110-ta shall be _alloca.ted _ · .. 
among . -- t n~ ---=:: Me:nbo~· Stctes';. th& ~GS' :which ~bj.ect t<l Article 5 slW.ll 
--.- .'t . 
be valid Ull"\il 31 ·ne?ember 197 ~' sb.e.ll ~ as follows: 
'•. 
l3cmalux . · . • • 
, .. DGnnark : 
Germany . . 
France· : · 
Ireland - : 
ttaty.· ·- : 
Uni_ted 'Kingaom : 
· · 213: · metric tons 
2 metric t-ens 
1 194 metrio tons 
204 -··-metrio tons 
1 · metric ton 
·. -~259- metric tons 
· -- 527 metric tons.-
' ~ 
·.- 2. The' second' tranche of '600 metric tons s~ll constitute a rasorve. 
Al'ticla 3 · 
1 .. · .AB soon t".s a- . ltlmbor State. _ _ .. . has used 
,• 
.;..:~-·or more·:·-o:t~-ita- initial share- O.S fiXed ill .. Artiole 2( 1) ¥•- Gr. _Of tha.t S~$l 
minua ai1;{ pOri ion ro~ to the ros~e pursuant to .Artiol~ 5 , it sha.l). .~ _ 
- forthwith, -by· notifying the. Commissio~," dra.w a second sha;r_a, -.to. tho extant 
·· that tho reserve so -permits, e~ to ·1<>% of its initial .sha;ro rou.niiod up_ 
·as :necessa.rt to the ~ whole' llWnber. 
,· . 
-·.' 
.. ' 
: 
r : 
.. 
. . . 
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2. .i~.3 soon aa a .~Membor State , a.ftor oxhnustirig its initial ~~ 
he.s us~d 9\1! or z::~on ot the ISGOo:cd shar~ ~a.\-tn by it, that Member Stato 
sha.J.1 f-orthwith,· 1n the ~r e.m· to the extont provided. in paragraph .. ,, 
draw a third ah3re e.c;ual to ~" ot its in1 tial sha.ro. 
.. ,3. As soo~ a.a a , · I.!e1nbor State · , after exhaust~ its sooo:cd sha%-e, 
.. 
' . 
ha.s used. 90~ or more of ~e third· aha.ro di-awn by it, that Xeaber State 
sha.ll ~ • in the m&.nnOr and to tho extent ·provided in paraaraph 1, dra.w a 
. . . 
fourth share equal to the tb.~· , . 
It shall continua in this fa~hion until the reserve is exhausted. 
1,.. lzy' ucy of dero&ation frqlll pa:ragrnphs 1 to 3, the Member ~tates· ma.y draw 
shares lower than thoso specified in those paracrephs if there are grounds 
for believing tha.t those spe,cifiod mq not be used in tull. Azr:/' Member 
Stato app~ this pa;-asre.~tl shall inform the Cocmiaaion of 1 t• (;rounds tor 
. . . . ' 
so do~. 
~ . . . :. 
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3. l • • 
. ;·.; J.dtli tion&l sh::l.ros drawn pursuant ·to Article 3 shall ~ valid until 31 December- 191'6 
~ ... 
· · ' Article 5 . . '
·L........ . . --· ...... -·--~·--···----· ..,. _ ... ---·- .: .. ··-· ..... ··-· -. ··-·· .. -. . 
·1 The ~..ember States·· · · - --: :~- ......... _! shall return to the reserve~ not .,..: ...... , ~. 
-:later than 1 November 1976, the u:msed. portion of their initial. share whiob, 
on 15 Ootober 1976-, is in ~oesa of 20· fo ot the initial amount. Thq mq 
return a g;-ea.ter· portion it there are ~ ~or 'beli~ that woa porticm 
'tAa3 not be used in :fUll. 
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Those Member jsta.tes shall, no'i la.ter than l November 1976 notify the 
Commission of the total quanti tiep of the. product in quQstion i!nported up to and 
···inolUd.ing 15 ;octohor 1976 '·a.tllt-o~gea··a.g-c:linst "the -Community qu,Ota and of arr:~ 
. . 
portion of t~eir initial·sharea roturned.to.the ~eserve. 
' .. .... : 
Article 6 
.· 
. . 
The Comr.lission shall keep an· account o:f the ·shares opened by the Metlber 
Sta.tos pursuant to Articles 2 and 3 ·and sha.ll, as soon as the information 
reaches it, info:r-m each State of the extent ·to· ·uhioh the reserVes have 
been used.up4 
It shall, not later than 5 Novembar 1976, inform the 1·1ember States of 
the amounts $till in reserve following ~ return of. shares pur~t to 
Article s.· 
It shall onstire tha.t when a.n amount exhausting one of the. reserves is 
dra.'tm the ax:1ount so dra.1m. does not exceod. the balance a.va.ila.ble, aild to 1 
this er.d shall ~ti:f'y the amount'· of t~t balance to the lriember State mcl-'..ing 
the last drawing. 
.. 
Article 7 
1. EVery :Member State shall take all appropriate measures to ensure that 
a.ddi tiona.l sho.r~s dro.w.n · pursuan~ ~o Article 3 are 
opened in ~h a. Wt:~o¥ that importations ma;s be charged without interrupti9n 
. ··against its· rocumulated share_of the relevant Community quota.. 
I 
I 
. . . 
2. l!!very 14e$lbel' State shall onsure that importors of. the procluot in 
question established in its territory ha.ve :free aco.ess to the shc:.res 
• I 
~:located to' it. · 
3. The extent to uhioh a Mer.1ber Stet& ha.a used up i~s sharo.s shnll be 
dete~ined op the basis of the importations of -the product in qoJ.estion 
en·~ered fo~ ~~e use. · , . 
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.Article 8 ,;.;;;..,..;;.;;;,;;;.;:.:;.;; __ 
On receipt of a. request from the. Commission,. the £,!ember States shall notifY 
it of the ~mportations charged against their shares. 
Tho Member Statos and the Commission shell cooperate closely to ensure that 
'this Regulation is complied ·ui th. 
Article 10 
: T11is Rceula.tion shall enter into force on ·the seventh d.a;r :f'ollow-.d.~ the 
_ date of its publication in th.a Official Journal of the Eo.u-opean Co:mnunities •. 
'This Regulation slu!.ll bo ·oinding in its entirety and. directly applicable in 
· o.ll l.tembor Stctes. 
Done a.t Brussels, 
,. 
-· . . ' 
For the · Cou."l.Cil 
The President 
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